
THE NiBBT PAPIBS.

His Professional Visit to the Cleveland
Convention.

[From the Toledo BlsfleJ
Post-Obfis, Confederate X Roads,

/-which is in the Stait nv Kentucky,) Sept.
20 1866 —I waz sentfor toco toe to Washing-
ton from my comfortable quarters at the
-post Offis. to attendthe convenshua of such
sailors and

1
soldiers uv the United States ez

hleeve in a Union of 36 States,.jmd who
havesworn allegiance to aflag with 36 stars,

onto Cleveland. My esteemed and Ufe-
and co-laborer, the Rev. Henry

wJrt Beecherl wuz to hev been the chaplin
If the Snsimn, but he failed us, and it
wnzdMided in a Cabinet meeting that I

h*ehis Place. I didn’tseetheneces-
uv at every little

convenshun of our party and so stated,

eSncing at a list of delegates, “efyou hav
fny agomzin petitions, any prayers of ex-
tra fervency, offer them upfor these fel-
fefs Ef there is any efflcacjr in prayer, it’s
my honest, unbiassed opinion that there
never'was in the history of the world, nor
never will be agin, such a magnificent
chance to make it manifest. Try yourself-
narticularly on Custer—tho’ after all,” com
tinvood he, in a rriusin, abstracted sort uv a
■way wich he’s fallen into lately, feller
is such a trifling being tHat he reely kin.
hardly be held ’sponsible for what hes
doin', and thebalanceuVem, good Heavens,
thev’rmostlydruv toit by hunger”—and,
the’Seoretary maundered on suthin about
”60 days” and “90 days,” payin no more
attention to therest uv us than ez ef we
wazn’t there at all. , ’ _ ■ •

So receivia tranapoctasaimana samshent
moneyfrom the secret service fund for ex-
penses, I departedfor Cleveland, and after
a teius trip thro’ an Ablisha country I ar-
rived there. ’My thots were gloomy-beyond
expression, I had recently .gone through

- this same country as chaplin to the Presi-
dential tour, and every stashun had its pe-
culiar unpleasant remembrances. Here
wuz where the cheers for Grant were voci-
ferous, with nary a snort for HisEggslency
__there wuz where the peasantry lafl in Jus
face when he went thru with the regular
ritooel uvpresentin the Cohsti,tooshun and
the'flag with 36 stars onto it, to adistrict as-
sessor—there wuz—but why recount my
sufferins? Why harrow up the public
bosom or lacerate thepublic mind ? Suffice
to say I endoored it—sufficß to say thatl,
had strength to ride up Bank street in
Cleveland, the- scene uv most awful insult
the Eggsecutive ever received. ...

_

-

ahfreyenin I arrived the delegates, sich
ez wuz bn hand,held a informal meetin to
arrange matters so ez they would work
smooth when the crowdfinallygot together.
GeneralWool wuz ez gay ana frisky ez
thonghhe reely belonged to the last genera-
shun; there wnz Custer uv Michigan, with
his hair freshly oiled and curled, and bnz-
zin about ez’though he had cheated hisself
into the beleef that he reely amounted to
suthitoand there wuz seventy-eight other
men who had distinguished theirselves in
the late war, but who had never got their
deserts, ceptin by brevet, owinto the fact
that the Admimstrashun wuz Ablishun,
which theywuznt. They were, in apeku-
niary pint uv view, suthin the worse for
wear, tho’ why that should have been the
case, I ooodent see, (they hevinbin, to an
■niarmin extent, quartermasters' and coin- -

missarfes and inthe recrootin service), till I
notist the pervalin color uv their noses, and
heerdone uv them ask hisneighbor efCleve-
land wuz blest with a faro hank. Then I
•knowed all about it. ~..

There was another pekooliarity abont .it
wich for a , time amoozed me. Item ez
wuz.present wuz divided into 2 classes—-
those ezihed binrecently appointed to po-
Biahens and them ez expected to:b» shortly.
I nbtist oh' the countenances: uv the first
class alookuv relief, sioh-ez Ihev seen in
factories' Saturday night, after the hands
wnz paid offfor ahardweek’s work,and on
the other class the most wolfish, hungry,
fierce expression I hev ever witnessed,
likewise,'l notist that the latter set uv
patriots talked more hefty uv the neces-
sity uv sustainin the policy uv our firm and
noble President, and damned the Ablish-
nnists With more emphasis and fervency
than the others.

One enthoosiastic individual, who had
been quartermaster two years, and bed bin
allowed to resign “jest after the battle,
•mother,” wich, hevin his-papers all de-
stroyed, made settlin with the Government
a easy matter wuz so feroshus that I felt
called upon to check, him. “Gently, my
friend,” sed T, . “gently! I hey bin
thro’ this thing—l hev my commission. It
broke but onme jest ez it hez on yon, hut
you won’t git your Assessorship a minit;
sooner for it.” \ •

“It ain’ta Assessorship I want,” sez he,
‘•lhev devoted myselfto the task uv bindin
up the wounds uv my, beloved country.”

“Did you stop anybody very much 'from
inflictin .titem sed wounds?” murmured I.

“Ah ef I accept the'Post Offis in toy na-
tive village which I hev been aolissited so
strongly to take that Ihev bin solissited so
Ido it only that I may devote myfew re-
mainin energies wholly to the great cause
by 'restorin the 36 States to their normal
posishens onto the flag .with the 36 stars
onto it, in spite of the Judislskariots wich,
ef I am whom, wat is the Savior and where ,
is-r—”

Perseevin that the Unfortunate man had
got into the middle uv a quotashenfrom a
speebhuv opr noble • and Patriotic, Presi-
dent, and knowitf bis intellek wuzn’t hefty
enough to git it off jist as it was originally
delivered, I took himby thethroat and shet
offthe flood nv his elokence.

“Be quiet, yoo idiot,” remarked I sooth-
ingly to him,“Ton’ll git your appointment,
becoz for the first time to the history uv
ibisor any otherRepnbjic,. there’s.amarket
for jist sich men as joo,:bnt all: this blather
won’t fetch it a mirut sooner.”

“God Eord!” thot I, ez I turned away,
“wat aPresident A. J. is, to hev tobuy Up
tick cattle! - Wat a Postmaster he, must be
whose gineral cusaedness tums my stim-
miek!” - ■ i,
Itwuz deemed necessary- to see, uv what

; we wuz composed, whereuponKernel-K ,

who is nowCollector nv Revenue in lilinoy,
naked ef- therewnz any man in the room
who had beena prizner doorin the late fra-
tricidal struggle. A gentleman uvperhaps
thirty aroze and said he wuz. He.ned- bin
taken three times, and wnz altogether. 18
toonthß in doorancevile, in three different,
prizns.

Cluster fell onhis neck and asked him,
agitatedly, ef he wnz shoor—quite, shoor,
after sufferin all that, that he supported the
policy of the President? Are yoo quite
shoor ?—quite shoor?” . . ' -

“Iam,” returned the phenomenon, “ I
standby. Andrew Johnson and his policy,
and I don’t want no office!”

“Hev you got won?” shouted they all in
koras. . :.-I - :

“Nary!” sed he; “with me it is a matter
©f principle.” ■ ;

•

, -
“Wat prizns wuz yoo incarcerated ■ in?/

©ehed I, lookin at, himwith wonder.
Fustat Camp Morton, then at CampBouglas, and finally at Jbhnßon’sIsland !!*,

Cp®terdrppt him, and the rest remarkedthaxwhile they hed.a very helthy opinionuv him,theyguesBed he betternot menshen,
considerhisself a, delegate.;Ezginrous foes they, loved himrather betr/ter.than ; abrotiieri; yet, as the call didn’ttho’ jthere-wu? a delight-fulbnepesa between;; em, yet,, ef ’twnz alltheeftHto;'he?.hea better notannounce his-

self.,. .Hewnz from;Kentucky, 1 afterwardascertained, .c :
\ The next 'mornin, suthin over two Jhun-vx fired more arriv, and the delegashens bein-

V fill ip it wuz decided togo on with the show.

A bie tent hedbin brought on from Boston,
to accommodate j the expected crowd, and
ouite an animated discussion arose ez to
wich corner uv it the convenshun wuz to
okepv; This settled, thebizms wuzbegan.
General Wool wnz made temporary chair-
man, to which honor he responded me
eloquent extemporaneous speech, which he

read from manuscript, and we adjourned
f°Thedinner hour wuz spent in caucussin j
privately in one uvthe parlers uv the hotel.
The Chairman ashed who. shoold make
speeches after[dinner, wen every , man uv.
em pulledfrom his right side coatpooket a
101 l uv manuscript and sed he hed aottea
down a few ijees which he hed conclooded
to present extemporaneously to the Conven-
shun. That Babel over, the Chairman sed
he persoomed some one shoold be selected
to prepare a address, whereuponevery dele-
gatei rose and pulleds*, roll uv manuscript
from hid left side coat pocket, and sed he
hed dotted down a few ijees on the situation
which he proposed to present,’ et settry.
This occasioned;another shindy, wen the
chairman remarked “resolushens,” when
every delegate rose, pnlled aroll nv manu-
script from his righthreast coat pocket, and
sed hehed jotted down a few jtees wich, eto.
' i X stood ituntil some ‘ one mentioned me
ek Chaplain til. the expedition West, when
the pressure becum unendurable. jThey.
sposed I wnz keeper uv the ;President s
conscience, and I had not a mimt’s peace
after that In vain I asljoored em that
there being no consciences. about_ the

White House, no one could hold sion a
offis—in vain I ashoored em that I hod no
influence with his majesty,., Two-thlrdhuv
em pulled applicashens for, places they
wanted from the left breast coat jpooket,
and insisted on my taking em and seem
that theywnz appinted. I. told em that
Icooddo nuthin for-em, buttheylaftme
to skorn. “Yon are jist the style uv man,”
they say, “who hez inflooence with his
Eegsienoy, and yon mustdo it.” Hemmed
in! there wnz but one way uv escape, and
that way I took. Seezin a carpet sack
which, by the way, belonged to a delegate,
(I took it too give myself the look uv a
traveler), I rushed to the depot, and started
home, entirely satisfied that ef Cleveland
may be taken as a sample, the leas His
Maiestv depends-on Boljers, the better.

. Petroeeum Y. Nasby, P. M.
(wich is Postmaster,)

(and likewise late chaplin to the expedi-
-8hp

DL i opened the carpet Back on the
train spectin tofind a clean shirt in it, at
least. It contained to my disgust an ad-
dress to be read before the Cleveland Con-
vention, a set nv resolushuns, a speech and
apetition uv the proprietor thereof for a
cotlectorship, signed by eight hundred
names, and a eopv nv the Indiana State
Directory for 1564.' The names wnz In one
hand writin, and wuz arranged alphabeti-
cally. - •

/Universal Peace Society. -
This society re-assembled, yesterday af-

ternoon, at the Franklin Institute, Presi-
dent Love in the chair.

Mr. L. K. Joselyn, ofProvidence, offered
an amendment to the Constitution, which,
after explanationsby the President and Dr.
Child, was adopted by themeeting.

;A letter was read from Mr. Gerritt Smith,
ih which he expressed much interest in the
movement, but confessedhimselfstill some-
whatundecided inregard to the absolute
sacredness of human life under alldrcum- .

Mr. Jonathan ■ Magill, of Pennsylvania,
said that although Mr. Smith still needs
light onthisßubject,' it is no cause of dis

I couragement, and GerrittSmith will some-
time bereachedby the light he heedß.

A series of resolutions favoring peace,
adopted at the meeting in Boston, were
taken up seDarately,. and thoroughly dis-
cussed by George W. Taylor, Jonathan Ma-
gill, Henry T. Child, Lucretia Mott,Rachel
Moore: Olivia F. Stephens. L. K. Joselyn,
and E, B; Chase; after which they were
adopted. "

..

' Adjourned untilevening.

The Society reassembled last evemng at 8
o'clock, with President Love in the chair.
Mr. Joslyn reported that 'the Executive
Committee recommend that when this So-
ciety adjourns, it adjourn to meet in the
City of New York, Anniversary week,May
next, 1867. Day and place to be hereafter
designated. That we recommend in the
interview to the State societies,officers,Exe- j
cntive Committee, and other members of
this society, active labor for the cause by
correspondence with all known friends in
this and other countries; by holding /public
meetings for lectures and discussions in
different localities; by a judicious distribu-
tion of the society’s publications, and by
securing to the cause a hearing through the
public journals of the country. The report
wasaccepted and adopted, A letter was
read from Mr. John West; sympathizing
with the cause of the movement.

Dr. Child offered the following resolution:
“That werecommend to thefriends of peace
everywhere to avail themselves of the pub-
lic press for the dissemination ofour prin-
ciples. That they endeavor to procure the
insertion of articles iff the papers, and that
a: committee of five be appointed to ascer-
tain what papers would be willing to aid us
in our movement.”

Dr. Child delivered an address on peace,
after which, the resolution was adopted.

The President alsospoke at great length
oh the sameSubject, after whichthe' meet-
ing adjourned.

Personal.
iWilliam iE. Simms, a captain in the Mex

icanand acolonel in the late war, and ah
M. C. in the United States and Confederate
Congress, was lately married inParis, Ken-
tucky, to Miss Lucy Blythe, an heiress of
beauty, and intelligence. Colonel Simms
offeredthefamous ‘‘last ditch” resolution*
in : the : Confederate: Senate, but it seems
he very sensibly concluded to live and
'marry.'

; Acorrespondencehastaken place between
W. E. Gaines, of the Norfolk (Va.) Times,
and John B. Hathaway, of the Norfolk Hay
Boo*,withregard to some “point of honor,”
andMr. Gaines closedhis last note with—-
“lf you willnot answer, Captain Small is
required.to ask you to announcea friend;
and it will be settled in agentlemanly man-
hen. Mr. Hathaway preferred not to settle

[ it in the gentlemanly manner referred to,
and was so unchivalric- as to procure the ar-
rest df Mr. Caines and his second.' He is
evidently therefore h man of courage, the■ “code” ’to -the contrary' notwithstanding,
and he hardly needed the defence which he
Win-boa for himself in himself in his paper,-
as follows; “I took that course, not through
fear, bntbecanse I have a v@rylarge family
dependent on mefoff support, and in addi-
tion, 1 do not recognize dueling as -a fit or
fair means of settflng. a. question, of feet.
Mr. Gaines has no incumbrances that I am;

.aware of, and in declining to meet him on
.the so-called ‘field of honor,’ I.havd the ap-
proval of my own conscience and common

. sense.” . ~-V . ; u:' .?■. r.:'.
: ' The Newßedford (Mass.) Standard says:
; Humphrey Allen, of Westport, died on 17th
February, 1842,at the age . of eighty-seven;

, and his wife, Phebe (Burgess), on the 10th
i December,; the same year, the age of

eighty-seven; He was born 14th Ju1y,1764;
atad she 14th July. 1765. Of. their , fifteen;
childreneight are living; as:follows: David,

.Worn lat Ootober, 1775; Susannah Trip;bom.r l6th April, 1777; Betsy.Davis, bom 12ih.No-
, vember, 1778; Judith.Cornell, boro 7thNo-

■■ vember, 1787;-Oley l4th Jan-
; uary,l7B@; ■ Zillah Davis, boro. Ist. Decem-

ber, 1792; Daniel;, born 10thSeptember,l794;
William,borhil3jh October, 1795; Thenve-

’ rfege age of theseis;eighty years.;and; three,
months. The five sisters ,arei .all widows,:
andall reside in Westport. Of the seven de-
ceased members of the family, several
lived to a very advanced, age, and but one
died before reaching mature years. Hum-

. jgirevAllen’s father, Daniel, lived to the
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age of ninety-three, and his mother, Patty,
to the'age of eighty-five.

Of the first bale of new cotton of, the pre-
sent crop sold recently at 'Marlon Station,
Miss.; the Lauderdale (Miss.) Times says—-
“lt was planted, cultivated and picked by
the daughters of Mrs. Eliza Packet, near
Pushmataha, Ala. No dangerfrom starva-
ing from abject poverty while our women
display this sort ofindustry.”

Convicts in AubtbAlia.—lp 1865. 556
convicts, sent from the United. Kingdom,:
arrived in Western Australia. The total
numberreceived nip to the end of-that year
was 8,176. Deaths and escapes account for
about600 of them; 1,066 had become flee by
servitude, .4,180 have obtained conditional
pardons, and 2,931 were still convicts—l,347
ofthem ticket of leave holders engfwed in
private service, the othersbeing chiefly pro-
bationprisoners employed onpublioworks,
and a number ol ticket of leave holders
under magisterial- sentence.. The; ticketof
leave and ex-convict class form a large and
still-increasing majority of the adult male
populationof the colony.

! Bum and Cholera.—lt isascertained by
the cholerareturns in liondon, that the cases
werealways heavier onMondays and Tues-
days than on any other days, own to greater
drunkenness which prevails on Saturday
night, often extendingover Sunday morn-
'ihg.

———

WANTS.

RANTED,
1 Gentlemen ,of Experience'

' JOSOLICIT EOR THE

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO
/ CASH ASSETS, OVER

6.000,000.
Liberal arrangements will be made,

Aralv to
THOB J. LAUCABTEB,

oclO-w fr m St| PLllada.

Ann ONE OR TWO YOUNG MEN OF861-600. merSy.mayfcearor a rare chance to
coin money, to alfghtand P'S““LbaalS.‘Ss'

n‘roo^“46 eB HOTEUtor^wo
nrANTED.-Ail ALTO fitNGEßwlshea aßltna-\V tlon in a Choir. Addieea ALTO, at tni»
Office ocu^ir.

or General Accountant. References unexceptionable.
Address B.B .at this office. w*ll-B**

awteP.-AN office andstorageboom

_
JM«as£Ssgf-^aassssssiWE

ptdaPnat Office. r -- ■ : —3SSB-

“EXCELBIOR PRESS”

BRI c K
MARirrACTURIBiS OOKPAHY.

Oa.pita.l9 3000.

. DIRECTORS.
Xi. Montgomery bond.
JOHNE. GRAEFF.
B. W. BEAMING.
WILUAM L. GKBQQ.
E. J.MATHEWS,'
GEO. W. HOLMES, Jb.

L. MONTQOStKBYBONO.

KECHETAKT AKD TRHAtTORJtB,
GEORGED. MdLVAINE.

Office, Peon (Hew Marble) Building,

428 WALNUT St.,
How Temporarily at 53 South Front St

The time has arrived when red bricks mustbe made
by machinery to keep op with the steady marchoflm

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR BRICK
PRESS" Is tte only machine In use which successfully
makes the finest PRESS BRICKS equally well with

Company baa purchased of Mr. Gregg the Pa
lent Bight lorparts of Pennsylvania. New Jersey.and
Delaware, and lias one of his machines now making
ao.ooo bricks per day In this city. They ha- e also par-
chased aday lot of22 acress, at the junctionof Broad
street and Germantownroad for a second machine,
nownearly ready, and athird one Is budding fora lo
cation near the Arsenal, on the Schuylkill.

TWO MILLIONS of tne Bricks of the Company
have already been sold' In Philadelphia, since July Ist,
and are to be teen In various building* In different
parts ofthe city.

The coming year the Company expect to manufac-
ture One HundredThousand Bricks dallyAnd arenow
ready to m&ke contracts for large er small quantities.

The Brick* of this mannfitctnre are the heavies
made. ,

;They absorb the least water.
They are the most durable ofany.
They-are as handsome as any.
The public are Invited tovisit the Works, on the

New Germantown Pike, half a mile beyond the. old
Lamb Tavern.

L. MONTGOMERY BOND, President.
GEORGED. McTLVAINE,

*el9w frml3tl Secretary and Treasurer.

F L O UR.
fhe attention ofShippers to Bonth American Ports;

and the Trade generally, la called to the following Ce-
lebrated Brands ofPLODBmade from NEW WHEAT
and af which they are the sole receivers In this city.

IVORY SHEAE, *

ST. LOOTS,
, LANdLEP ’8 CHOICE,

NED’S MTLIH.
' EURpAbCAOODLA.

ANTI-PANIC,
SEA

This Elonr is pnt hp In the very best round hoop
packages and win be sold Inlots to *nlt.

R.J.RIDDELL&OO,
8. W. corner Broad and Vine streets.

SEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
i FIRST OF THE SEASOM.
Albert G« Roberts,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,
ELEVENTH ana VINE STREETS.

!■ *c.,st'tbf

■ . . STIBOEON DENTIST, ,
58: 827 ARoitßtreet.

ParUcnlar attenUoA mldttofilllng and extraetma
TEETH, Nitrous Oxide,or Laughlng Gaa.andlllAnesthetics administered..Makee every atyle of
plate in use. Mineral-Plate Teeth,which mr surpass
all9therklnd»—aspeclalty. ;, BelS-lm

s jWarEagle Silver Mining Company
Of IDAHO. lOffloe ofthe Company, IHB. POTJBTBsjreetjr • , . . , ;r..lylMfl

THDIAHTJBBEB UAutumE BEI/TWO STBAIi-A/PAOiUISG, HOSE, Ac.
’ TEnelneeiß and dealers will find ft FULL ASSORT
meet OF GOODYEAB’S PATBHT

. BUBBEB beetikq. paoking, hi
Hann&ctorer'a Hoftfluupgterß. ;y .

i v.i - - tC3Chestnut street,
, South side.

H.B.—"We have ft NE~VT and CHEAP ABTIOHB o
GA3SEN ftnd PAVEMENT HOSE, very sheap. Uwhich the attention of tS6 nubile Iscalls .

■wy,ry.vrrm IYINTINENTAL NEWS JSAI HAWSE
"

- GHOIOB BEATS
Ta allPlace*of aracsmsnt may lßt 'KSS*
’clock anyevening. mUMI
II AncRTrAN ACADEMY OF MPEIO.

ITALIAN OPERA.
_ iiaiuSEASON OF FIFTEEN OPERA NIGHTS

. AND THREE MATINEES.
OPENING NIGHT. MONDAY, October 15.

First Appearance of_
GIORGIO BONCONI.

MONDAY,October 15. atBo’clock, -i

First time in Philadelphia ofKiccl’s ComicOpera,
CRISPINO E DA COMAKK.

TheprSalllctAFtSr io;oiSE Ba&tOGG._ __

BELIINI,TESTf(.AN^|§STOOKTfaNAND

TUESDAY EVENING.OctoberI6, at 8, /
JL TBOVATOBE,

__ JWITH SIGBA. CABMEN POOH, .gft
(Her fiimt appearance.) >Jv ■HAZZOLENI, BELLLNI.FOSaATTI AgS®

' • MDME..NATALI-TESTA,
1 WEDNESDAY EVENING, October17,St4n DXAVODO.

Tbeprincipal cbar
B
actosbWfKsa

MDME.NATA^YffiTAMAZZOLENI,
And second appearance of-

SIGNOR, GIORGIO BONCONL
THUBSDAY EVENING. October 18. at 8,

DEBUT OP
, MISS A. M.HAOCK,

SIGNOB BARAGLI.
DA BONNA. M B P EA.

> ' ADMISSION: „

To Parquet,-Balcony,-Drees Circle...—.— 41 w
secured Seats, extra.: ..............—, «•

Family Circ1e.^......-..-...-.....-—-~ —•••••■•••— JJ
AmP

STtiesaleofTicketsforanyofthe above
formancescommences this morningattheBox*omce
of the Academy and at Trumpier’s Music Store, 632
Chestnut street. ocu.-4tt

M u a i o .a. b f tj n d h a i. l.

MB.H. L. BATEMAN
Hastie honor to announce ashort season of

FIVE GRAND CONOEBM,
Commencing on

MONDAY EVENING, October 22d,
hiscelebrated Concert Troupe, newly organlzedln

Europe, and universally pronounced Oy the entire
press ofthe Old World and New the Branded Omby
nation of Muileal Talentever presented to the public.

The following unrivaled Vocalists and Instrumental-
ists will appear:

MADAME PABEPA,
Prima Donna Assolhta,

(Her first appearance In this city.)
SIGNOR BRIGNOLI,

„tIGNOR FERRANTI.
bIuNOB FORTUNA,

MB. S. B. MULLS,
MB. CABL BOS A,

HE. J. L. HATTON,

RESERVED BEATS.. -41 50 EACH.
Can be bad on Wednesday .Octobernib.at the Made

Storeot C.W. A. Trampler. oetltf
anrw rttTESTOTTT STREET THEATRE.
|\ CHESTSCT atreet, above TWELFTH.
-Doanopen at7. Curtainrise* at 7.46.v■ ■ Third Week of the

EMTOEKTJ.Y eCCGKSSFTJIr
Engagement or^edbUg^dOemedlan,

MR. JOHNE. OWENS.
. MR. JOHN R. OWENS.

IMMENSE HIT OF
UNCLE SOLON SHINGLE, •

CROWDED Ho'cllS7 Alfa ed
AC-

. DIBNCEB
TH2BJFRU>AY}„EVE2riNQ,

CHASQK OF BTIO*-
CHANG* OP BILIk

TWid right onhe
EOw^^^

THE LIVE INDIAN.
THE UTB INDIAN.

Knune-EO-He-au Sir. JOHN' E> O WANs
TooGsuaeocevlUi ■TJNCLKSOLON BKINQLE.

UNCLESOLON BHINQLK.
UKCLESoLONBimra^^Solon . u --i-j ——Hr. JOHN E. OWENS

SaturdayAfternoon, Oct. M, Second Owen* Matinee.
Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 15, Second Owen* Matinee.
Saturday Afternoon, Oct, l*. Second Owen* Matinee.
arBB. JOHN DREWS HEW ARCH STREET!M , THEATER. Begins atlitoSo'clock.etjllSouses. greatsuccess.

BANDMANN AS HAMLET.
TO-NIGHT (Friday), Oct. 12tb. MSA

_

BENEFIT BENEFIT
OF MB.DANIEL E. BANDMANN.

Onlynight ofBhaksioare’a^
BAMLKT- - .l~Mr. BANDMANN

Aided by tbsMil company.. .
A GREATSATURDAYNIGHT BILL.

destiny and THE SPITFIRE.
Inactive rehearsal. Baadmann's great specialty.

Seatssccoredslx days In advance.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. oorsei
NINTH and'WALNUT.
THIS (Frldav) EVENINS. Oct. 1A ISSS,

FAREWELL BENEFIT
ANDLAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF

Mr. J. H. HACKETT,
Wbo will appearln bis of -

As performed bv him In the principal cities or
EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Tobe followed by the exquisite dramatic sketch,
written by Mr.Hacfcett, entitled

MONS. MALLET.
MONS. MALLET Mr. J. H. HACKEIT

Monday-Mr. EDWIN BOOTH.

HELLKB’S LAST NIGHTS.
HELLER’S..- ......FAREWELL NIGHTS.

ATASSEMBLY BUILDING.
TENTHAND CHESTNUT STREETS.

LAST WEEK POSITIVELY
Of the Wondrous Magician. Pianist and Wit,

ROBERT HELLER,
FPst nightsio Amerlcaof the great Hindoo Trick,

THE BIRTH AND GROWTH OFFLOWERS.
The Planting of a Seed—The Germinating—The

Gronthofthe Plant. Its Budding and final
. GROWTH OF FLOWERS.
FLAYING WITH GHOSTS.

-with eight new. staitl'ng and laughable Illusions.
Farewell matisee, Saturday.

EVENING—Begins at 8. Admission, 50 and 7o
cent*. - ocs-ttj
AT a T I O N A L HALL,
I\ MARKETStreet, above TWELFTH.

The Great LINCOLN MEMORIAL TABLEAUX
are now on exhibition.

The Pictures. 60 In number, are from the pencil ot
GEOROE WUNDERLICH, Esq.

Descriptive Lecture by BAM’L K. MURDOCH, Esq
Choice Musical Selections by M’Ue DK SILVA
Admission 25 cents. Reserved Sests.50 cents.
Matin essevery Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

Afternoons.
Admission; 2scents: Children, 15 cents. ooS6t»

XTEW AMERICAN THEATRE.N FAREWELL BENEFIT OF
MB. JOSEPH FAO, fFOR.

THIS (Friday) EVENING. Oct, 12,
Last nightofthe succeeslal Play,

AMBITION.
XTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEJYv ELEVENTHstreet, ahove CHESTNUT.

"THE FAMILY RESORT ”

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
CAENCROSS& DIXBT,B MTNBTRELS,

The Great Star Tronpo ofthe World, in their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, EONGB. DANCES, NEW
aURLBSaUES. PLANTATION SCENES.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Commencingat 8 o’clock.
; J. L.CABNCROSS.Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA.ACADEMY OFFINE ARTS,r CHESTNUT,above TENTH!
Openfrom »A,M.to6 P. M. • ■■ • ’

Beniamin West’s' great Picture ot CHBIBT RK
rpyrvtep still on exhibition. ■ . j64tf

HABNESS,SADDLES, *o

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBBAUCKi

TAILORS^
No. 915 Ohestnut Street,

•Respectfully Invite tie pnbllct© ah&ndaoue»ssort-
-

.
ment of RaU ft&d ;Winter Goods,

ae24-m ,wf2mS ■-»* ••?•••••• •s- - ••■ •-•

3E0386E PLOWMAN ,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
833 GARTER SrHESEEMR

Ana Ml BOCK STREET
-Maohlns Work and. MillWrßingpromptly attendt»

■: - - -•■■■■ iTH-rpl

rrraLNUTBAND ALMONDS.—Newcron Grenobli
W walnnts and Facer shell Almonds, for sale by
JB, BUSSIER * 03., 103 B. Delaware Ayina*.

CLOTHSj

For Ladies’ Sacques, Cloaks and
Circulars.

OF CHOICE STYLES.
CUBWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Bos. 450,453 and 454 5. Second St-,

ocll-St ABOVJB WILLOW.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER.
rich aOBOKBD

MOIRE ANTIQUE. $5 QO.
COBWEB STODDABT ft BROTHER.

Nob. 450, 452, 454 N. Second St.,

ocii-s* -AhoYe Willow.

PIiAID POPLINS,

For Misses and Children.
; NEW LOTSIN CHOiCE’STYLES.

COBWEB STODDART ft BROTHER,
; Sos. 450, 452 and 454S. SECOND ST.,
ocll-St ABOVE WUiM)W.

1034 QHfiBTNUTSTRKET. j

I p

1 B. M. KEEDEIS.
ii

Strangersand others will find at 1024,2fEST'
NUT Street, ft large and complete

assortment
\j T iers ANDDACE GOOD3, w
Pr . embroideries, 2T WHITE GOODS.

,
,

-- GjSf
£ ln

»

E. M. NEEDLES.

•igaaxs jjujxs3ho -fsoi

/CLOTHS, CASHMERES AND VESTINGS. .
i itiwithaT.EE Invite theattention ofUielrfrlenda
a*<s others to their large and weU arairted stock erf

■e«pt«i to men’s and boys* near, comprising

French Cloths,
Bine.French Cloths, .

Colored Trench Cloths. ■’

; OVERCOAT CLOTHS.
Black French Beavers,

Colored FrenchBeavers. ■ ■■

Vwqntw,«rr Reavers.
ColoredEsquimaux Beavsri,

Bine and Black Pflots,
. Bine and Black Paletots.

PANTALOON BTUFFB.
BlackFrench Casslmerra.
"BUckFWnchDoeskin*.

Eto*|SedSSEtrlpisl CasslmereA
• piaidand Sdk MiredCasslmeraa,

i. Satinets, allqaalltteß,

BLANKETS, BLANKETS nut

FSl^MortmeSto'raoiSfor^totfßaflnes.
Frosted Beavers, for Cloaksana Overcoats. .
Fall line ofClothsand Casstmeres, formenjmdbors.
Ballardvale and Botnet Flannels, (bi ladies and

Ci stock ofFallandWinter Brass GoofeatA ‘ STOKES & WOOD’S,TtaArch street.
i>DWIN HALL &ca, 28 SOUTH SKOOS1) BttWt,
H* are nowopeningtoeirs*llairt Wjnjttlraporta*
•Jom ofSlLSoTpKfyft GOODS, CLOTSS, A&.
Heavy Black cilia* .

Heavy Colored Sow. •
“Ptm’a” KeaL IrishPopßna.

Preach and German Poplins.
Black Goods In great variety.

Ttrprhe Dong and Square Shawls.

LUMBER.

SP $
S #

Sf w
•c = h ?
K =r “.j

|I | *
p •« s t*T 3 a ra H
S i. £3 £
►§ “ >
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•o uTw .

seis-lm
i

CABPESTTEBB ATO BUILDXBI
OAKBAYS

TEN PJSB OENT.
E&!piNHB&ARDt. BUN OPTHK MM. : ■W-PINKROOFINGand BOAFFOLDINGBOARDB,

ITKRT AND SECOND COMMON BOARDS.
third common boards
W. PINK AND SAPPINEFLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING. .. !..
W. PINK AND CYPRESS BANGLES.

JAfiDißili
NOBIS STREET WHARF,

SOO N. DELAWARE Avenue.eel*lmi

SIK^ r .H^NOBxS^^S,
w mtiiM r-ha undersignedare menartto reoelvs
Li ordersfor fit. Mary’sTQeorgUjLmnber, ofanyde-
Rcrintion. which 1 will be promptly executed. ED-
aroND A. SOUDER * CO.Docxfit. Wharf. fanlStf

GIOTES.

;

HEALY .& C 0.,

; 928 ; CHESTNUT ST..
Have jnstretelveil a large assortment of

REAL “JOTTVIN” KID GLOVES,
i DOUBLE AND SINGLE BUTTON,

Of the most desirable colors..
..

'- .iStiii GENT’S DOUBLED STITOHKD
■j .■ KLDOLO.VE3. .‘.’V.-a '

; COUBVOISeiEB'S and other makes. : i ; ■■■ •
' ‘N. B—Ladles’, andGenta’ Driving Glovesmadeto
order. .—• i ■ ocs ft mw 2m

HAIR DRESSING.
■JUTES. Bbß, VANSCTVEB. i /.:i- :!;

: v /

’tiiforms herLady ftlaoda. and the-publleln general,■ that shOhuSTezncrved tdyherNew®st^l^mesV,
. No.BU3?Drth:Bio3a^^|wefcahoyajmj i : ns'Wlere she hopea.to forsMr cuototfiera,anj*

as manynew one&'as may be pi .
°n

11LAfatHß' WIGS, BBAIDS.CURLS, FRIZETTES

foßhionobl| styU^a,r Dressing and Skampeoln|-
dies waited on at their tesioencee. Children
Cuttlcg.

HIRROBB ASD FRAMES,

A. B. ROBINSON
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING; GLASSES.
POINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Platoand Ornamental GMFrames,
Cured Watont andEbony Frame*,

OB HARB OR MADETO OKDEB.

I GEORGE'O. BEUKAUFF. IManufacturer of- I
LOOKING-GLASSES, PORTRAIT. PHOTO-GRAPH.PICTUREFRAMES, GILT

MOULDINGS and CORNICES,
80. 929 ' ABCBC Street,; Philadelphia.

Chromo-Lithographs,Paintings, and a great va-
riety ofEngravings on hand.

Frame-makers supplied
| WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
| : ae2B-6m«

LOOKING GLASSES.
A large assortment InOrnamentedBUTand WAL-

BTJT FRAMES. Forsaleby-

J. OO WPLAND;
53 South Fourth. Street, near Chestnut

- ae7-tml ■ - - ■ '
WAXCMES ' &Sli JRWMBT

XiEWIS LADOMUSj
DIASOSO) DEAIjUK & JEWELEB^'vI

WATCHES, IKWEIHY * BILTEE HARE. ji
k WATCHES ani JEWELS'! KEPAISED,//

_Bog Chestnut Bt„PWJfi^.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES

JEWELRY.

Persona attending fthe Convention wishing to pur-
chase

Watches, Jewelry or Silver-Ware
Will find it greatly to their advantage to can and se^
leMy^mmwin t||,

ftemd much lees than the nme-
PRICES.

WATCHES BEPAIBKB In the very beet manner

“elamondssnd an prerfions (tones bought fcr eMhi
Also,old Geldand Silver. WW

FPBMIagBiBgOOPi

PATEST SHOULDER SEAS SBJB.T
MANUFACTORY.

Ordersfor these

GENTLEMEN’S
mishing Goods.
Of latestyles totoll variety.

WINCHESTER & 00.
708 CHESTNUT.

leem.wj’-a

J. W. SCOTT & OOJ
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men’B FaraisMig Goods.
No. 814 Chestnut Streets

Four doorsbelow the “ContinentaL®
PTTTT.*HgT.PTTT A.

FURNITURE AM> BEPDIIG

gUY FURNITURE OF
goulda 00..

UNION DEPOT, N. EOorner NINTH anAMARKET
Streeti, and Noe.S7and3BNorth HJXJONDStreet.

The lareest, cheapest and be3t stock ofFurniture or
verv description In the world. Furniturefrr Parlor,
EraIwineBoom, Chamber orBed Boom. Dining Boom,
Llbrart,Kitchen,Servants’ Booms, Office®, Schools,
Churches, Odd-Fellows, Masonic or other Societies,
Ships. Institutions, Clubs, Colleges; Public Buildings,

Hotels. Board ItgHousea, Hospitals, Fairs, ora Single
Ptade°ra?eißby post will be executed with despatch
and with liberality anc Justness of dealing- Parties at
a distance may remit thrcngh onr Banker, the Far-
mer'sand Mechanics' Nat. Bank, Chestnut street, or
the Union National Bank,Third street, orby Express.
Check orPost Office order; Imu ediate attention will
beglvenand satisfaction Insured.

__

GOULD a 00.. N E. corner Ninth and Market and
stand 39 N. Second street PhUa. mhajy

BPRING MATRISS,
best quality and style,

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESCBIPTION,
J. G. FPLLKB,

selOts 9 SouthBEVENTH Street
• 3

Arch Street Carpet Warehoasej
PALL IMPORTATIONS

' OF .

CARPETINGS,
HOW OPENING, LATEST STYLESAT LOWIBY

PRICES,

JOS.BLACKWOOD,
832 AROH STREET,

;sel7m,w,ftm Two doorsbelow Ninth street,

GHILDBM’S CLOTHme.

CffiLDREN^C&OTHINa
GEAND OPENING OF

WINTER CLOTHING
OX THIJHSiSAY, OCTOBER IS,

j 1 ■' AT
, :MBa JEJiKEYSKB’S. .

No. 1227 Ohestx.ut Street-
am.im : - . •

-
• ».

BLINDS AND SHAPES.

B.J. WILLIAMS,
Ho. tt HOETH SIXTH BTEHHT.

MANUFACTUEEBOB1.-

VENETIAN BLINDS
‘WIS'DOW SHADES*

ime largest and flneataasortment ln thoolQral Ur
and lettered. f asMT

BOND'S BOSTON BIBCUIT.-Bond'sBoston Basts].and Milk Biscuit, landingfrom steamer Norman
and for tide by JOS. B. BUSSIEB A CO., Agent* ftg
Bond, MBSouthDelaware avenua

Change of Hour.

PE ILADELPHIATREADING BS.
'Onand after MONDAY,-OctoberStb.the accommo;


